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SPECIAL
This week we will put on sale 500 pieces of

Hamburg and Nainsook Edges
that we can now sell

At Half Price.
They were bought late and prices were much lower than at the

beginning of the season. The whole 500 pieces divided into four lots.

Lot 5 Cents a Yard.
Lot 2 10 Cents a Yard .J

Lot 315 Cents a Yard.
Lot 420 Cents a Yard,

250 pieces 45-inc- h Flouncing from 40c to $1.50 a yard, worth
60 per cent more.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
TWO SPECIAL LOTS.

3STO. 1

12 1-- 2C

Cheapest handkerchiefs ever sold. Bargains in all Departments.
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ami rininhif; cr.

Some of these litt.i proprietors of larsa-pa-ri

Has put up in Imlf-p.- bottles art en
vious of the lncn.t ... popularity of Dr.
John Hull's srapanlla, put up as it is in
large quart liuttu-- , mid intimate Unit their
is more cuiiLLUirutcJ. Tins i! as false m
deceit can ho. A teafpoonful of Bull's
Sarsaparillu contains more concentrated
medicinal urine th.iu n tiiblespoonful of
any other s.irvipjr.lla made. A hottle of
Dr. John Hull's Sat vr pari In contains six
times tlie curative virtue of a 'mule of nny
other blood pin iliui luude. No exception
is made. Now ui invalid wants hit
money's worth. Hi- - wants, good measur.
Therefor-- , unless misled through ignor-
ance, when his svstein needs a blood puri--

A GOOD
fier, when his system nri ds a tonic, when
his system is breaking down from blood
impurity or tome wasting disease, he will
demand of his druggia u bottle of Hull'i
8arsaparilla, and on no occasion he per-
suaded to take anything that may be off-

ered in its stead .11 being 'just as good."
There is no other riiiul so good as Bull's
Sarsaparilla for siali diseases as scrofula,
syphilitic aflections, sult-rheu- itch, ec-

zema, pimples, sow, rheumatism, lame
back, swollen joints, aching muscles, nerr-ou- s

weakness, debility, loss of
appetite, low of tlch, loss of strength,
sleeplessness, prematuie old age, etc.

T.ll Woolrul!,.lu.i'!biiuviUL',Inil., writes!
"Korteu years I li.nl in en uu in alld. I be-

came 11 chrome nit'iln-iii- later. There It
not a bluod remedy or n tonic advertised
that I did not try. 1'rom none ot them did
1 derive any permanent riwl. I becama
discounted. Mv (.vKtem was full of blood
Impurities.. My k u war. covered In places
with brown patcLcs and little korea, My

INVESTMENT.
muscles li.ul Io-,- t their btreuuth. I was very
weak. My appetite and digestion were mla-rab- le

1 kept growing worse and wore
until I began to uso Ur Hull' Sarsupaillla.
1 then began to rally at once, nnd grew
stronger anil htronger 1 iiuve now used
probably SO bottlco, aud my Improvement
in looks and feeling Is so great I seem like
mother pernn 1 m now well and strong,
and give the whole credit of my rtcoiery to
Dr. Hull's sjaisaparllla.''

arYour children will be more healthy,
happy and pretty, If you occasionally give
them Dr. John Hull's Worm Destroyers.
Try them. I'rls 25 cent.

aWhen you havo chills and fever, If
you want a sure cure nnd one that does not
teste bad, take Sinltli'H Tonlo Syrup. It
will pleasoyou better than qulnluo or any
other chill medicine.

Jons D. Pakx A Sons, JI7ioiVafe Agentt,
175, 177 and 17f Sycamore St., Cincinnati, a

Oil

To

Wrapped In a PoiBonous Veil!
In the mists that we soe rising

from tlio shores of sluggish streams,
from low lands soaked by freshets or
from marshy muddy flats on tho out-tkirt- b

of populous cities, lurk disease
and death, lnmeshed in this poison-
ous veil of nnBt aie isolated business
structures, manufacturing villages
and humble tonemonts. For thoso
who eitqer from motives of business
interest or dire necessity aro d? ily
constrained to breatho thisenvenomed
atmosphere, there is no immunity
savo in an efficient medicinal tafe-puai-

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
fully tills the need, protecting whole
communities from the insidious at-

tacks of malaria, a disease which in

its more malignant forms is scarcely
less to be dreaded in the individual
than typhus. Every type of it is

thoroughly eradicated by the Bitters.
This peerless medicine aho remedies
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kid
ney trouble, rheumatism and norvous
ness. 'Tis a restorative, too, of ap-

petite, Bleep and flesh.
i m

Remarkable Rescue,

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiofield,
III., makes tho statement that sho
caught cold, which settled on her
lunes; she was treated for a month by
her familv physioian, but grew worso.
Ho told Her tho was a hopeless viotim
of consumption and that no medicine
could euro her. Her druggist sug-

gested Dr. King's New Disoovery for

Consumption; she bought a bottlo
and to her delight found herself bone-fitt- ed

from first dose. Sho continued
its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now

docs her own housework and is as well

as she over was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at Morrison
& Co's. Drug Store, largo bottles 50c,

and $1.00

Shooting Gallery, south sidesquaro
open day and night. Drop in

Ifc& fi' Bk. takh' .IL L Bk .H. IL.' Ks. JB
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UU011UL FELLER

A Sehemo Said to Be On Foot to
Nominate

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER, CHICAGO,

Cleveland .Hull Siiiil to Ho in the
Clinic, Stilt IIIh I'rlcmlN in New
Viirli WllirSol :ive I p'I'lieir .Muy
Convention,

Nkw YotiK,May 4. A Washington
dispatch affirms that John li. McLean
is in tho city, and the Cincinnati
Enquirer's Washington correspondent
sent his paper a dispatoh to tho effect
that with Cleveland's
consent William F. Vilas and Don
Dickinson are at work trying to soouro
for Chief Justice duller tho Demo
oratic presidential nomination. Hariity
of Pennsylvania, it is alleged, has
gone into tho deal, but tho New York
promoters ot tho May convention of
protest against Hill arc said to rofuso
to give up their convention, and here
is a stumbling block. The argument
said to have been used was to nomin-
ate Cleveland would require western
support which was not iorthooming.
Palmer had succeeded in oapturing
Illinois. The Rhode Island oleotion
had brought depression among tho
classes who had hoped for Democratic
results in Republican states. Fear
beeamo fixed that Cleveland could
not avail. It was put to him plainly
if he abdicated in Fuller's favor he
would make tho nominee of tho Chi-
cago convention and control the dcati
ny of the national Demccraoy The
dispatoh to tho Enquirer winds up
thuf: "However, announcement of
Fuller has taken shapo and will go
on Whitney has been urged to help
and can bo freoly used. No sot of

men though will bo more surprised
than the sponsors of this new deal in
its exposure. They may douy it with
vehemence, but it is so. Fuller is tho
alternative of Cleveland with Cleve-
land's consent."

An Incident of tho Day.
When tho prade and exercises

ended Pat Cleburne Camp and the
joung ladies representing the Confed-
erate states, were escorted to the city
hall by the Waco Cavalry and the
Baylor Cadets. The troopers and the
infantry formed faoing each other and
veterans and yourg ladies passed into
the hall between muskets and sabers
presented When this feature closed
the unexpected followed. The cadets
thought proper to fire volle3 , which
was delivered point blank in the faces
of the light horse. Several of tho
troopers, including Capt. M. B. Davis,
the drill officer, were mounted on colts.
The young animal on which tho drill
officer was mounted leaped over a
hoky poky wagon and made for tall
timber. Louis McCulloch and two
of tho sergents rode a steeple chaso
out North Third street. Capt. Rich-ar- d

Beard and a file kept in line on
plunging ponies. An express team
dashed oil and broke the wagon.
Capt. Hams' carrage horse plunged in
the shalves and heightened tho fair
occupants but ihe driver controlled
him. The young troopers were final-

ly rallied, all present and accounted
for and tho cadets marched back to
barracks to oloan their muskets Tho
ponies broke at the firo, not the
troopers.

m

The Fire.
This morning at about 4 o'olook a

small frame cottage on South Third
street was burned. Tho house was

owneo by Mr. F. D Brclsford, and
was occupied by J. A. Lock-lan- The
house is a total loss as is also most of

the furniture, Thero waB $350 in-

surance in Fitzhugh, Motz & Gouldy
agenoy. Tho origin of tho fire is un-

known.

This Evonlng's Flro.
Tho residence of John 0. Oleary on

South Third street near Orchard was
burned this afternoon at 4 o'olock It
caught from tho flue and was a total

loss. A small amount of furnituro
was syved.

Beecham's Pills sell well because
they cure.

I

IItHi 1, ij K k Elite.
We would like to call your attention to the fact that

a large line of

Trunks and Valises.
From the common paper packing trunk to the all sole leather

trunk are in our stock, and

LOWEST PRICES.

Ill, Job k
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J. 8 President.
W. D.
0. H.

502 and 504 Austin

J. T.
J. E,

P.

m .

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, TEXAS.

IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

ZDIIRjSOTOIRS.
MoLKNDON.

LAOY,

500, Street,

PAID

IIIGQ1NSON.

DAVI8,
PAItKKH,

THOS. ABKEL.

L H.

Accounts of bitnln, bunkers, farmers mechanics ami other o1kshoi tiollcltod. W
payBBinuch nttent on tosmal ROOountBaHlBrgoonen. We give nil ipeolal sttentlo
to our oollectton nnl romltnn dy of pxymunt. lCiobjingn bought and aold ot
all the principal p unU of the Dnlted Stnten and Europe.

BROOKS & COWAN
$1.50 SPECIAL $1.50

Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known in JJ'aco.

Our Entire Stock of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw-o distinct styles,
including $1.75, $2 and $2.50 goods,

a.Hi2l, o--o --a.t $1.50 iecieb:- -

BROOKS & COWAN.
A Picnic Partj.

Early yesterday morning a jolly
ciowd loft the cily via the Citizens'
Street railway for tho shady haunts of
Proctor Springs. Mrs. J. W. Goooh
and Miss Whittinghill wore
ohaperones and saw that tho orowd of
young folks had a good time. It was a
very pleasant occasion and will long
bo remembered by those who partici-
pated.

BAKING POWDER.

Recent Authorities About It.
Tho Soientifio American, tho Sani-

tary Era, tho Indianapolis Board of
Health, the Wisoonsin Food Com-
missioner, and many other recent
investigators, havo stigmatized tho use
of alum or ammonia in a baking pbwdor
as injuiious, and have published from,
time to time lists, calling the utmntioo
of the public to brands containing
these drugs

ft would seem as if some makore
ought to have tho honesty or good
senee to make a pure powdor, foresee-
ing that although a smaller percent ago
of profit is mado. it must eventually
result in increased sales, und con-

sequently greater gain, and yet, after
looking over tho records,we are forced
to tho ronclusion that "Dr. Trioo's
Cream" is pretty much tho only brand
that can be reliod upon unless one
wants to bo drugged daily.

Some of the powders which aro the
most widely pulled and horalded with
"government ohemists (?) and other
moro or less spurious testimonials are
iound to bo the very ones which oon-tai- n

either one or the other of these
impuritioB.

W. B. Morrison & Co., of tho old
Corner Drug Storo, havo agreed to
givo tho firemen tho profits on all the
soda water sold from now until the
14th. This is to aid tho firo men in
ontortaining tho visiting delegates to
tho state firemen's association which
meets on the Ilth, 12th and 13th,
The offer is a liberal one,

vc carrj
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District Court.
I'eny Hottel jilesdcd guilty this

morning in the district court in two
cases for embezzlement. He vas
given two years in the penitentiary in
eaoh case.

Max Wise, charged with theft of
goods of $20 in valuo, was convicted
and sent up for four years.

A motion for u new tiial in the
case of Mrs S. J Ellis vs J. E. Stone
in which a judgment for damages in
fivor of the plaintiff, was argued and
the Hame was granted.

mayoii's OOUIIT.

Walter Caldwell and L. M. Sparks
wore arranged this morning upon tho
charge of fighting but their oases woro
dibiinsHcd.

J. V Foster and E 1. Holford wore
fined $5 each f r fighting togethor.

O. V Howcr.1, charged with carry-
ing a pisool was discharged .

.lonnie Muny paid $5 for loud and
vooiterous language.

E Trolt waB lined
and battery.

if) for assault

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy ih a suro cure for all

diseases of the Throat nnd Lungs,
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
oouirh in ono night, no muttor how
sevorc.

It is just what its narao implios, an
onion pyrup, couipoundod in such
manner as to do away with tho nt

tasto and odor of tho vrgita-bl- o.

When in need of a euro for a oough
or cold, try it. Pnno B0 cents, Sold
by V. 13. Morrison & Co.

HE
To my lady calling nt our

Htoro u
OATOLoaUHOl'

Bntlerick's Patterns.

A. C. SNEED&CO.,
403:AuBtin Avonuo.


